Background: Surgical complications represent a signifi cant cause of morbidity and mortality with the rate of major complications after inpatient surgery in industrialized countries. The purpose of this study was to summarize experience with surgical checklist use and effi cacy for improving patient safety. Objective: To evaluate the compliance of implementation and outcome of World Health Organization Surgical checklist use in surgical practice at Kathmandu Medical College. Methods: This is a prospectively designed descriptive study including adult patients undergoing surgical procedure in Kathmandu Medical College Hospital from June 2013 till June 2014. Obtained data on compliance of World Health Organization safety checklist use by practitioner and its outcome in patient's safety were assessed using SPSS version 15. The surgeries that underwent under local anesthesia were excluded from the study. Results: World Health Organization checklist was implemented in all 288 patients undergoing various surgical procedures with acceptable compliance by all 41 practitioners. Although it had no impact on correctable mortality and morbidity, frequent instrument malfunctions were offi cially recorded. Attitudes towards use of checklist was good as 100% of participants wanted use of checklist if they were having operation on themselves. However 22% of the participants complained of extra time needed to fi ll the checklist. Time taken to fi ll up sign in column of checklist was on average from 120 to 150 seconds (mean 135±5secs) and sign out was 80-100 seconds (mean 95±6secs). Only 69% of the participants were available for sign out. Scissor malfunction was detected in 4(1.38%) cases and operation theatre table related problem was found in one case (0.34%). Conclusion: Implementation of World Health Organization Surgical Safety Checklist can be done with acceptable compliance and instrumental malfunction was well documented.
INTRODUCTION
T he use of safety check list is to ensure consistently measurable standards in an organization including health sector 1 . With this background the 'Safe Surgery Save Lives' initiative was established by World Alliance for patient safety as a part of the World Health Organization effort to reduce surgical mortality all over the world 2 . Various checklists such as Surgical Patient Safety System (SURPASS) study showed in hospital morality reduced from 1.5% to 0.8% around the world. However it contains 124 items to be fi lled and its compliance with practitioners was not well assessed 2 . Nepal being a developing country lacks the system of digital medical records, well equipped operation theatre and well trained operation theatre staffs. This all can modify the surgical outcome of patient especially in high patient fl ow centre such as our medical college. Hence, surgical safety checklist can be a tool to avoid all the mishaps that may occur in our setup. Thus this study was designed to assess the compliance to use WHO safety check list and its effect on patient safety.
METHODS
It is a prospective descriptive study including all consecutive patients undergoing a surgical procedure under a surgical unit III of Kathmandu Medical College, department of Surgery dealing with General and GastroIntestinal Surgery from 1st June 2013 to 30 th June 2014. Ethical clearance was obtained from Ethical Committee of Kathmandu Medical College. Consent was taken and confi dentiality was maintained throughout the whole study. WHO checklist is slightly modifi ed by adding one extra fi rst column, this column includes details of patient which was fi lled in waiting hall and the name tag of patient was ensured by a staff nurse. The second column was meant for confi rmation of identity of the patient, site of operation, name of procedure and availability of equipments and assistants. This column also contains information about pre anesthetic check records and diagnostic results. So, the second column of the check list (sign in) was fi lled before induction of anesthesia by a nursing staff in operation theatre room and reviewed briefl y by surgical team members and anesthetists. The third column of the checklist (Time out) was verbally confi rmed and fi lled up by surgery resident just before skin incision. This column is used to reconfi rm identity of the patient, name and site of the procedure. The role of each participant including surgeon, anesthetists, staff nurses and other OT staffs were also confi rmed. The fourth column (sign out) is used for fi nal checking of counts (instruments, needles and sponges), labeling of specimen and recording of equipment problems. This column was fi lled up by OT staff nurse before patient leaves operation room ( Table 1 ).
The operating team who were practicing WHO safety checklist included surgical team members, anesthetists and nursing staffs. A questionnaire was fi lled up by them to assess their view regarding its importance to use this checklist. Average time taken to fi ll each column was calculated using a stopwatch by a staff nurse and fi nally patient safety outcome was analyzed using SPSS version15.
RESULTS
During our study period, 288 patients undergoing surgery under general anesthesia were included. The questionnaire was fi lled by 41 practitioners who participated to implement WHO safety checklist. Out of 41 practitioners, 10 were from surgical team, 14 from anesthesia department, 11 from nursing department and six are OT (Operation Theater) staffs in the fl oor. The list of participants from different departments is tabulated (Table 2) .
Regarding the responses of the practitioners while using WHO checklist, it helped a lot in preventing errors in the operating room and provided a great advantage regarding communication about patient details among the members of surgery.
Responses of practitioners regarding use of surgical checklist were also tabulated. Hundred percent of the participants were convinced that they would like the checklist to be implemented on them if they needed to undergo surgery for themselves. Twenty two percent of the practitioners complained that they needed more time for implementing checklist (Table2).
The time taken to implement each column was less than 3 minutes. Minimum time taken to fi ll up pre procedure column was 70 seconds and maximum time taken to fi ll up sign column was 150 seconds. (Table 4) To assess the compliance, analysis was done about whether the checklist was fi lled completely. Thirty-one percent of total checklists were incompletely fi lled in sign out column (Table 4 ). However, error or near miss cases were nil. Allergy to drug and the use of prosthesis were found in two cases (0.69%) which were not documented in an admission form. Equipment problems were encountered in twelve procedures of which cautery related were in two cases (0.69%), hemostatic malfunctions were in three cases((1.04%), scissor malfunction in four cases(1.38%) suction problem in two cases (0.69%), and OT table related problem in one case (0.34%) ( Table 5) . House offi cer 4
Scrub Nurse 6
OT Staff (On fl oor)
Preoperative ward 4
OT In-charge 1
OT Assistants 6
Total 41 Table 3 : Responses of practitioners in using surgical checklist
Responses of Practitioners
Response expressed in Percentage The checklist was easy to use 74%
The checklist improved operating room safety 86%
The checklist took a long time to complete 22%
Communication was improved through use of the checklist 87%
The checklist may help to prevent errors in the operating room 90%
If I were having an operation, I would want the checklist to be used 100% 
DISCUSSION
As in the fi eld of aviation industry, in surgical practice also, to improve surgical quality and safety, checklists are introduced 2 . WHO has proposed the checklist for surgical procedure to improve team work and to build confi dence by decreasing avoidable errors. This is the era in which reality check is a must for all the patients rather than for most of the patients.
The fourth column (sign out) of the checklist was only completed in 69% due to tiredness, time limit and only doing verbal confi rmation rather than taking written confi rmation. A simple practice of administration of prophylactic intravenous antibiotic preoperatively reduces surgical site infection 4 . In our study, all cases were administered prophylactic preoperative single dose antibiotics which was confi rmed, guaranteed as well as documented in the checklist.
Surgeons, anesthetists, nurses and operating theatre staff who completed the checklist wanted the checklist to be used while undergoing surgery of their own. Only enforcing the use of checklist might not be effective, these can be modifi ed as required on institutional basis and also requires the strong desire of its use 5 . The study might be affected by Hawthorne effect as criticized in other studies as the observer in the study might modify the response as per outcome required [6] [7] .
Though, these numbers of data are not suffi cient to provide solid inference, we can conclude this checklist as a supplementary tool with good compliance.
CONCLUSION
A surgical checklist is a simple and promising strategy for addressing surgical safety worldwide. Our results support the WHO's recommendation to use the Surgical Safety Checklist in all the operative procedures. The checklist should be understood not merely as a list of items to be checked off, but it should be used as an instrument for the improvement of communication, teamwork and safety culture in the operating room and it should be implemented accordingly in our setting.
